
 

 

 

CAPTAINS DAY 2022 

Location:  

South Course  

Date:  

Saturday October 22th 

Elegability:  

The Competition is open to all amateur Lady and Gentleman members over 18 years, and are in 

possession of a valid Royal Spanish Golf  Federation license. To qualify for a prize, each team 

member must have 4 x qualifying score cards. Teams will only be comprised of the following: 

(a) One Gentleman and one Lady 

(b) Two Ladies 

The maximum number of participants will not exceed 120.  Allocation of times will be on a “first 

come first served” basis, a waiting list will be created if there are more members wishing to play.  

Categories: 

There will be either two or three categories (depending on the number of participants) by the  

playing handicap of all participants, trying to include in each category the same number of 

players.   

Registration:  

1. Inscriptions can be made as of October 4th and will be made through the Clapphouse App. The 

person making the inscription may include 2 or 4 players on the inscription form. Registration 

will close on October 18th at 18:00. 

.Registration Fee:  

Golf = 7 € per person, in cash or via Clapphouse account 

Green Fee for members B & C must be paid on the day of the competition. 

 

 



 

 

 Play Format and game rules:  

18 holes stableford handicap (4BBB better ball). The tournament is played in accordance with 

the Rules of Golf established by the R.F.E.G. the Permanent Club Local Rules and those dictated 

by the Competition Committee.   

The Normal Tees will be Men 58 and Ladies 50. Should you wish to play off other tees then the 

Caddy Master must be informed by mail at the latest 24 hours prior to the competition so 

handicaps can be adjusted. 

Starting Order and Tee Time: 

The competition will be a shotgun start at 09:00. Starting list list will be published October 21th 

on the Clapphouse App and Guadalmina’s website. 

Prizes:  

1. The Captains Cup will be awarded to the Lady and Gentleman with the highest points score 

in any category.  

2. Prizes for all winners will be vouchers for the club shop or other sponsored gifts. 

3. There will be 1 “nearest the pin” for ladies (2nd hole) and 1 for men’s (14th hole). 

Various: 

Immediately after the competition there will be tapas and prizegiving .  

The use of buggies is allowed, rental of club buggies will be at a reduced price of €20 to members 

for this competition. 

In everything that is not expressly stated in this regulation, it will be as indicated in the 

competition booklet.  

Tournament Committee:   

The Committee will be formed by the Captains of men’s and ladies 2022: James Giddings and 

Leona Poelstra assisted by the caddy master on duty. 

 

 

 

 

 


